, reference surface temperature, K = gas velocity, cm/s = U / rbrref ~ nondimensional gas velocity Within the framework of overall monodimensionality in space, gas-phase uasisteadiness in time, and numerically simulated and intrinsic combustion stability analyticall predicted, reasonably w e 8 The theoretical treatment by this research group is based on fundamentaf principles only; among its features there is the fact that, over a wide range of operating con+tions, the combustion model incorporates and or ( urrently availatle from the competent open literature feature unnecessary restrictions of validity or suffer of erroneous and or arbitrary assumptions. It is the urpose of this paper to review the field of transient addition, comments will be provided as to the intrinsic combustion sta ility properties embedded in any t,ransient flame model. thermal nature of combustion model, for several classes of solid rocket propel Y ants transient burnin can be attempts to re rcduce the most detailed experimental information available. Nevertheless, the mo d els flame modeling i or solid rocket propellants, point out E 'nlltations, and s u r s t ways to overcome them. In Two important features have first t80 be recognized. Double-base (IJB) propellants, whether catalyzed o r not, c l e a r l y manifest a multi-zone flame s t r u c t u r e over a large pressure range. However, f o r most current compositions burning at pressures below, say 150 atm, t h e dark-zone e f f e c t i v e 1 f i l t e r s away t h e heat feedback t o t h e burning surface from t h e luminous-zone. On the other hand for most current com sitions overall monodimensionahty in space requires a minimum o ratin pressure of, say 2 a,tm. In a d z i o n , the particular but important class of catalyzed DB manifests t f e pec5iar effect of super-rate burning, usually in a narrow range near the low end of the above defined pressure interval, consisting of a spectacular increase of burning rate with ballistic exponent largely bigger than 1. This implies t h a t , within wide pressure limits, modeling of DB f l e e s i s conveniently reduced t o f izz-zone modeling, except perhaps the narrow pressure range over which super-rate occurs.
Heterogeneous or composite pro ellants, in particular ammonium perchlorate (AP)-based compositions, multidisperse oxidizinq p a r t i c l e population. Unfortunately, nonlinear t r a n s i e n t e f f e c t s i n t h e gas-phase appear impossible t o be accounted f o r by t h e present monodimensional t h e o r i e s . This implies t h a t those e f f e c t s w i l l be considered only roughly, and t o t h e extent i n which steady-state combustion properties are experimentally affected by d i f f e r e n t s t a t i s t i c s of t h e multidisperse oxidizing p a r t i c l e population.
For currently available transient flame models, treatment of heterogeneous propellants is inherently ensemble averaged.
It is important to underline that a burning propellant is essentially identified by the following four steady-state dependences:
1. experimental burning rate vs pressure
2. experimental surface temperature vs pressure
3. experimental surface heat, release vs pressure
manifest a pronounced depen B ence of t h e i r combustion properties on t h e s t a t i s t i c s of t h e 4. experimental or computed flame temperature Tr = TdF) .
Should any of these pieces of information be missing, then appropriate assumptions have t o be made, which however transform the problem under scrutiny into an exercise of limited use. It, is stressed that experimental knowledge of steady behavior is a rere uisite t o solve unsteady problems or redict intrinsic stability. As to the flame temperature, in genera! resdts from standard thermochemical c$es are ade uate as long as the operating pressure is larger enough than the corresponding pressure deflagration limit (P8L). At any rate, if t h e relevant equations a r e properly combined, t h e heat feedback laws provided by these flame models (refs. 3-5 The heat release rate c a l l it a "step function", which is misleading); see Fig. la f o r a schematic sketch. This kind of flame, i n the following denoted as KTSS, is physically representative of combustion processes controlled by mass diffusion. Notice t h a t i n t h e o r i g i n a l paper (ref.
3 ) both t h e f u l l expression and a "linearized" ( i n t h e sense qg,s : : l/rb) versions of t h e heat feedback t o t h e burning surface were provided. Nonetheless, most of t h e successive researchers adopted t h e same linearized procedure, which i n h i b i t s applications of t h e r e s u l t i n heat feedback t o i g n i t i o n , extinction, . Very similar approaches were followe d i n refs. 4-5, althou h different physical pictures d i s t r i b u t i o n i s mathematical 1 y described by a rectangilar pulse (even though several investigators and i n general t r a n s i e n t combustion processes involving % urning r a t e s appreciably lower than t h e a r e identical, as discussed in section 5.
More detailed and systematic calculations yet without s p e c i f i c applications) of t r a n s i e n t flame Other investigators resort t o involved ph sical modeling, not deduced from first principles (for example, a recent attempt is reported in ref. 9). $his kind of efforts, in spite of its practical applications, is not considered here.
The work of ref. 10 (MTS flame) is of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t for the purpose of this a er. The heat release rate d i s t r i b u t i o n i n space was modelled by combining a rectangular pulse &&S flame) with a d e l t a function flame sheet) i n t h e f i r s t and only attempt, known t o t h i s author, t o account at t h e same time f o r 6 0th chemical k i n e t i c s and mass diffusion e f f e c t s i n t r a n s i e n t flames. In t h e opinion of this writer, however, t h e unique contribution by Summerfield and coworkers i n ref. 10 is t h e introduction of t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c gas-phase times f o r both chemical k i n e t i c s ( f o r which a second order reaction occurring wholly at t h e highest flame temperature was assumed) and mass diffusion (for which temperature effects also were taken into account). In a l l other t r a n s i e n t flame models, no c h a r a c t e r i s t i c time f o r t h e gas-phase processes was explicitly considered. In spite of its conceptual sophistication, the whole MTS approach depends on some arbitrary assumption as to the resulting characteristic time and on the need to select appro riate constants for the two individual characteristic times (kinetic and diffusive). It is sug ested (ref. h) to determine these two constants, for each propellant, by the best fit of the steady state %urning rate com uted by MTS to the corresponding experimental data. Although often feasible, this is a weakness of MTS fame.
An important objective of transient flame modeling would be to relax the quasi-steady some attempts were made in the past. T'ien was t,he first to emphasize this aspect of the problem in 1972 (ref. 11). Later, Suhas and Bose (ref. 12 combined the unsteady gas-phase continuity equation with a finite time associated with the gas-phase processes cannot be overlooked.
Further comments about open literature contributions are re respectively on gas-phase and burning surface heat release supmodels. models and structures were performed by Cu i ick and coworkers (refs. 6-7). In p a r t i c u l a r , a Dirac assum tion, which mandatorily restricts the practical applications of the rtinent models t o a range Eom 0 t o some 1000 Hz. Unfortunately, this is not yet ready for a fulkientific attack.
standard KTSS linearized heat feedback r ' aw; their treatment is questionable, but the importance of the rted in the following two specialized sections 
. Burning r a t e vs heat feedback according t o nonlinear and
Experimental difficulties make very difficult in general this type of data collection from composite propellants. However, few suggestions are available from different sources, usually of indirect nature (refs. 25-29) , since thermal profiles are impervious to obtain. Early studies re r t for AP-based nonaluminized composite propellants flame thicknesses of the order of few 1000 pm (g CN emission in refs. 25-26).
Recent experimental investigations conducted by Thermal profiles of laboratory AP-based composite propellants were systematically collected by Zenin (ref. 15). Flame thicknesses were found t o decrease from few 100 pm t o several 10 pm for increasing pressure from 5 to I00 atm (see Table 3 In parallel with these efforts, this writer has been developing a p roximate but nonlinear ap roaches capable to extract the intrinsic combustion stability features concealeg in transient flame modeE in general (refs. 19,23) . models, for both DB and composite prope 9 lants.
concernin manly transient burning and intrinsic com % ustion stability of AP-based composite propellants.
Mathematical details are given in section 5.
SURFACE HEAT RELEASE
ExtPnsive work carried out over the years by the Milan group has shown perceivable but not essent,ial differences between concentrated heat release at t>he burning surface and (volumetrically) distributed heat release in the condensed-phase. In eneral, most important is the intensity of the energy source rather than its space distribution. However, muki-step distributed pyrolysis has yet to be studied.
Finally, surface pyrolysis models, although not a s ecific in redient of transient flame modeling, exert a relevant role on the gas-phase behavior and there P ore shoul! properly be addressed. Since an acceptable physical picture has yet to be found for the complex phenomena occurring at the burning surface, the only safe rocedure is to resort t o experimental information (see section 1). Yet, the question always arises as to the best" fittin procedure of the collected experimental data. Extensive work carried out by the Milan group suggests t f a t no conclusive evidence exists for ressure effects on the surface pyrolysis under steady operations. Since it would be puzzling to account P or such effects under transient operations, pressure dependence is totally neglected in the modeling work by this research grou . It follows that fitting of the ex rimental data is performed only through surface activation energy &ssibly, different values over diErent ranges of surface temperature); in any event, n, 5 0. For quasi-steady gas-phase flames of thermal nature, the nondimensional heat feedback from the gas-phase to the burning surface is where the usual assumption is made that (3.2) (89/8X),,, >> (dS/OX)f exp(-R2 < T ' > ) .
The quantity <7'> is a characteristic gas-phase time parameter convenient,ly defined (ref. 10) as (3.3) < T ' > E < r > -2 , where < T~> is the residence time in the gas-phase. Resorting to the quasisteady mass conservation across the burning surface, one finds 
X f ( 4 I$* P (7 $ 1 ) t r l 2 Substituting into Eq. (3.1) and integrating, one finds for the transient heat feedback the following unified expression, valid for all the currently available transient flame models of thermal nature:
Notice that for ( As to the characteristic time (or time parameter) of the gas-hase, proper allowance has in general to be made for both pressure and tem erature dependences, especial$ for transient o rations. This requires in general an appropriate submode[ which actually is the most difficult task of t g whole approach. In this paper it is enough to assume in broad terms that:
where the function f(P), depending on pressure only, is evaluated under steady o rations but in the s irit of gas-phase quasisteadiness is assumed valid under transient conditions as w e l r The function (R ,I&..) depends primarily, but not solely, on temperature (in the sense of gas-phase uasisteadiness re 5 erence is made to the variable R , the instantaneous burning rate); it has to be specificaly modeled for each class of solid propellant based on the prevailing physical mechanisms. A t each operating pressure, flame thickness doubles w i t h respect t o y=O. ressure, the well known behavior of heat feedback from thermal flame models; for comparison, the Enearized solution (q ,s % l/rb) is also shown. The curves crossing the figure diagonally from bottom left t o to right re resent h e heat feedback required by the condensed-phase t o sustain steady burning, at rekrence amgient temperature, under adiabatic ( 0) or diabatic (q = t . 5 and q = -.5) conditions; since variable roperties were enforced, some pressure IeQndence is found for these curves as well. Therefore, two famifes of curves are generated describing respectively the transient heat feedback provided by the gas-phase [for example, by implementing Eq. 3.8)] and the stead heat feedback required b the operating pressure and diabaticity, there the steadystate solution valid for the overall combustion wave is singled out. The effects of positive diabaticity are obvious: burning rate increases while heat feedback decreases with res ct to the adiabatic case. The opposite effects are seen for negative diabaticity, but with an interesting adgional result: stead s t a t e solutions are no longer allowed if the heat loss is too large with existence of steady state solutions can easily be constructed by plotting curves of the required condensed-phase steady heat feedback for several values of diabaticity (or ambient temperature or any other ertinent parameter). These "existence" boundaries are different from stability boundaries, which in
The heat feedback curves of Fig. 2 are replotted in Fig. 3 vs burning rate, together with flame temperature and flame thickness; while flame temperatures tend to coalesce for large burning rates, flame thicknesses manifest a linear dependence on burnin rate decreasing for increasing pressures. The results of Figs. 2-3 were collected by enforcin the aPy mosel with a = 0, p = 1, and y = 0; therefore, identical plots would be found by implementing K@SS or K Z or LC models. However, the effects of a larger flame thckness can be studied only by enforcing the cq?y model. By just puttin y 1, the results of Fig. 4 (to be contrasted with Fi . 3) are obtained; notice that the flame thickness d o h e ; while the flame temperature is not sensibly aficted. This implies, in turn, a weakening of the ener etic coupling at the burning surface and finally a decrease of the intrinsic combustion stability. These efkcts, however, are strongly tempered by the fact that the characteristic gas-hase time was considered only pressure dependent in the computations of Fi s. 2-4, as tacitly but common& assumed in literature. If, in addition, one allows temperature dependence for the gas-phase characteristic time, for example through a diffusion mechanism, then the results of Fig. 5 are collected. The weakening of the energetic coupling of such a flame with the condensed-phase is more evident, leading ultimately to a further decrease of the intrinsic combustion stability. Notice that, under these o ratin conditions, the dependence of the flame thickness vs burning rate is no longer linear, in through a kinetic mechanism is enforced; again, the flame thickness would no longer be found fendence inear vs particug in t i e range of low burning rates. This trend is further emphasized if temperature de burning rate.
For a matter of space, only the summarizing picture of Fig. 6 is given, where the characteristic gas-phase time parameter is plotted vs burning rate for the different submodels just discussed. The opposite trends between diffusion and kinetics controlled mechanisms, in the low burning rate region, is dramatic; on the other hand, the behavior of t.he submodel with only pressure dependent characteristic gas-phase time is
trivial. An attempt to combine diffusive and kinetics effects, in the s irit of MTS flame but without its limitations, is also shown in Fig. 6 ; obviously, the results are stron ly Bependent on the way that the two effects are combined. The main message from the above results is &at basic knowledge is badly missing in this area. Moreover, fundamental mechanisms are tightly related t o the specific nature of the burrung propellant. It is underlined that combustion dynamics and intrinsic stability heavily depend on the details of the implemented kinetic scheme; in comparison, any other factor vanishes.
Finally, the overall approach for transient modeling of spacewise thick flames consists of the following.
First, Xf(P) is experimentally measured under steady operations; from tjhis, y(P) is evaluated by a best fitting procedure and <T'(P)> is computed through Eq.(3.5) [or, equivalently, < r (P)> is computed through Eq.(3.4)]. Then, under nonsteady operations, the instantaneous <r'(P,R)> [or, equivalently, <7,(P,R)>] is computed through a proper submodel by just introducing the instantaneous values of the relevant uantities. The transient flame thickness X f ( 7 ) at this stage is computed backward throu h I?q.
($5) 501 8 q . (3.4) . It is obvious that the sim le mass balance across the burning surface, in t e r m opeither condensed-phase; both are pressure dependent. ty here the two fami P ies of curves overlap, for se P ected respect to the heat feedback furnishe B by the gas-phase, as shown in Fig. 2 at 10 atm. Boundaries for the genera P require much more sophisticated analyses.
Approaches based on artificial mechanisms may be very deceiving. 
NONLINEAR COMBUSTION STABILITY
Analysis of (intrinsic) combustion stability requires mathematical developments out of the scope of this paper. This writer presented an approximate but nonlinear approach (ref. 13) capable to easily extract the combustion stability features intrinsically embodied in an A given steady combustion configuration of a burning pro ellant is definedr as as mptotically stable if random natural steady combustion confi wation. This kind of stability problem can be denoted as "static , in contrast with the "dynamic" stabiity problems. operating pressure,for low gburning rates flame thickness decreases f a s t e r than the burning rate.
Static combustion stability is concerned with the stability of steadystate burning solutions, whose existence is assumed. Likewise, linearized and nonlinear transient flame models are equivalent to the extent in which they are able to recover the steadystate burning configuration; in this regard differences are usually negligible, even though linearized versions may be defective in the low burrung rate region, especially for low operating pressures (see Fig. 2 ). Fig. 8 , where t,he quasisteady flame thickness is seen to behave as the burning rate in the high burning rate region, but as the function F(a,/I,y; R~< T ' > )
in the low burning rate region; this proves that temperat>ure effects through the assumed diffusion mechanism are dominating in the low burning rate region.
A direct comparison of ot,s of the kind of Fig. 7 does not evidence dramatic differences in terms of extinction limits, althoug? numerical simulation of burning dynamics may be strongly affect,ed by tjhe selection of the transient flame model. The reason for this is the fact that the resistance to burning rate changes during transient operations does not directly depend on the value of root B (which is the ultimate limit beyond which dynamic extinction occurs), but^ rather on the area subdued by the nonlinear static restoring function (of which the function num in Fig. 7 is a factor). It is found that among nonlinear transient flame models KTSS, KZ, LC, and 0 being cy=O and ,4=1 feature the strongest resistance t,o model) is sensibg destabilizin ; these effects are further emphasized by the simultaneous occurrence of lar e flame thickness in space (r>Oy. For a matter of space, tlus argument cannot be developed in details; tke interested reader might however wish t o read refs. 19-21.
t8hat ultimate burning rate (or surface temperature), under which extinction necessari ! y occurs during a fully develo $while t\e dynamic extinction limit (root ! I 3 ) is located in a region where the flame is only E dynamic burnin any temperature effect a d g d through diffusive or L netic mechanism (including MTS
CONCLUSIONS
A review was given of the main problems facing transient flame modeling of solid rocket propellants. The question of spatially thick transient flames can easily be overcome, once appropriate experimental information is available. Spatiall thick flames in eneral are intrinsically less stable and, therefore, more sensitive to dynamic burning condi'tions; the reason for this, being the weaker ener etic coupling prevailing at t,he burning surface between condensed-and as phase The most important kctor, however, affect,in transient flames is the temperature dependence of the gas-phase characterist,ic time. In spite of the i n i t i i progress made in this area, more fundamental work needs t o be done with s ecific reference to the detailed nature of the burning solid ropellant. The analysis so far accomplishel points out that t,emperature dependence of both chemical knetics and mass diffusion makes a flame intrinsically less stable; in addition, kinetics effects are sensibly dominant over diffusive effects. This makes DB flames much more responsive to external or intrinsic disturbances than composite propellant .flames. Detailed studies of the fundamental processes occurring in the gas-hase are required to accomplish further progress, with articular reference widely different and varying operatsing conditions.
to the chemical kinetics networis of premixed flames originated from solid rocket propel P ants burning under
